
Online 5 July 2020 Call to worship 

Hello everyone  

Welcome to online worship from the East church 

Normally in church this would be the start of our 

summer services. 

So today online we start our Summer services. 

It may be raining outside but for the next couple of 

months we are going to hear from a number of people 

about their ideal holiday either real or imaginary. 

Also over the next couple of weeks you will hear more 

details of our online holiday club. For the last few 

years our holiday clubs have featured the adventures 

of the Watt family. John Hardwick, the author of the 

Watt family has agreed to allow us to use his Watt 

family scrips online this year. 

So Grandma, Wendy and Prof Roly Rolo will be with 

you over the five days of the holiday club which starts 

on?? One difference this year is that it will contain 

activities for all ages. Sarah will tell us more about that 

next week. 

Today though we have invited the Watt family along to 

introduce themselves and our Razzamatazz Robot 

online holiday club to you. 

It’s theme is about discovery more of god’s creation 

and this week I read a small article about how in 1937 

people were very disturbed by a recent fashion 

change. There had been a huge increase that year in 

people not wearing hats. Not good it seems, all those 

bald heads. On investigation it people began to 

understand that the trend was really about people 

feeling more comfortable with their lives. Happy as 

they went on their way. 

We say it often, but that is what God wants for us too. 

To understand the hope he offers through is son Jesus 

and the holy spirit who prompts us to live that hope 

out in our lives each day. 

As John puts it in his gospel because Jesus lives, we live 

also. 

Let us worship God together. 

 


